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APPELLATE DIVISION.

~» DiVISIONiL COURT. DECEMBER 4TR, 1916.

*RE WEST NISSOURI CONTINUATION SCHOOL.

gb-Continuation School-Vacancies in Board-Dty of Towon-
ship Cauineil to Fût - Mandamus - Neoessity for L>emnd
and Refusal - Ineffective Technical Objection - Continua-
tionS&hools Act, R..O 1914 ch. 26'7-Municipal Act, R.S.O.
1914 ch. 192, secs. 193, 215, 242-C osts.

wpeal by the Council of the Township of West Nissouri fromi
oeder of SuTHERLAND, J., in Chambhers, ante 33, directing the
Ilauts to fil the vacancies îlu the West Nissuri School
d by the election of new trustees, ani, in defiiult, for the
of a mandamus.

'he appeal was heard by MEREDITH, C.J.C.P., RiI>DELL,

[,y, aaid MASTEN, JJ.
ir George C. Gibbons, K.C., for the appellants.
Ï. R. Meredith, for Bryan and others, the applieant3 for the
lainus.

IEREDIT11, C.J.C.1>., rtad( t jud(gmenIt inl whicýh he saidJ thatf
'eal a1ppellauts were the mnembers of the townshiip couineil;

\ve pp as w , basd upon ihe sole gvound that nuo demand,
a-1 the practice of the Court required, had been made upliz
ýpelant8 before the application for the order in appeal wiv

rnder the Continiuation, Schools Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh. 267, it
the Plain staitute-imposed duty of the appellants tO a1ppoint
trustees of the school.

Trhis cajse a1nd ail otheprs inoire at~ eotdl th. Ontarlo)

Reports.
0-11 O.W.N.
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There was aise imposed upon the head of the counicil, who
One Of the appellants, thée statutory duty te " be vigilant~
active ini, causing the laws for the government of the mu
pality to be duly executed and obeyed" and " to oversee the
duct of ail subordinate officers ini the govermment of it, an(
far as practicable, cause ail negligeilce, carelessness, and viokI
of duty te lie prosecuted and punished;" and lie and each o
feilow-members of the council, bis co-appellants, had madle
statute-imposd declaration that lie would truly, faithfully,
impartiaily, and te the best of his knewledge and ability, perl
the duties of bis office: Municipal Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch.
secs. 215, 242, and 193.

In the face of these duties and obligations, the appel]
had endeavoured te thwart the Iaw and evade their plain èi

To the teclinical objection of want of demand and ref
therc were three plain axiswers: (1) that the course and con
of the appellants Èhewed a settled purpose not te performn 1
duty-in sudh a case, a deinand and refusai would be us
atnd need net be proved; (2) that an effective demand was
made in August last, a demand that was stili effective, bec
nover effectu*aily complied with or intended te be se comi
wit.b, the pretended cempliance being in truth but further rE
mice et the duty, and prevention of the effeot whidh an h
and impartial performance of it would have had-the resuit L-
still no board ef trustees; and (3) that, upen the motion b4
,Sutherland, J., that learned Judge censiderately snd priq
gave to the appellants another oppertunity te performf
duty, and at the sanie time test their good faith-they acce
the offered opportunity, but, instead ef filling the offices of ,
tees honestly and impartially, they made anether abortive
pointmnt, theugh they iiht bave made an effective on
ratepayers quite as cempetent as Lhey and impartial.

Tbh appeal mnust be dismissed; thc appellants must pa:
eQosts--4hosce of the "township council," if it cmi> bave and
any, te le taxed as between solicitor andi client.

IDDELL, KELLY, and MASTUN, JJ., agreed l thec re
VtWh1 giving reaaonti i writing.

Appe4j dûisiu



DOAN P. NERF.

LCOND DivisioNAL COURT. DECEmBER 4THi, 1916.

*DOAN v. NEFF.

i<4-Action by two Plaintiffs - Damages for Negligence-Ver-
<ficL of J'ury-New Trial Confined to Assessment of Dam-ages
-Judiature Act, sec. 27-Costs of Appeal.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froin the judgment of BRITTON, J.,

on' the flndings of a jury, in so far as it dismissed the action as
init the plaintif[ Violet B. Doan.
The action was brought by E. F. Doan and Violet B. Doan,

i wife, to recover damages arising from a collision upon a high-
,y of a buggy belonging to the plaintiff E. F. Doan wîth the
ýendaiit's automobile. The buggy was smashed, and it wafs
cged that the plaintiff Violet was injured. The plaintiff8 charged
ýIigence on the part of the defendant. The jury f ound a verdict
follows: "On account of sliglit evidence of Mr. Neff we give a
rdict of $ 125 to Mr. Doan, and nothing to Mrs. Doan. " Judg-
,nt was given for the plaintiff E. F. Doan for $125 with costs
the County Court scale and without set-oôff; and dismissîng

,hout cos the dlaim of the plaintiff Violet B. Doan.

The appeal was heard by MEPEDITH, C.J.C.P., RIDDELL,

muaL, alld MASTEN, JJ.
W. M. German, K.C., for the appellants.
Frank Denton, K.C., for the defendant, respondent.

RIDDELL, J., in a written judgment, sadd that the injuries
fered by the wif e were substautil, and it would be impossible
àllow the fiufig against lier to stand. nhe question atrose
ether the Court sliould exercise the power givent by sec. 27 (2)
the Judicature Act, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 56, an-d assess3 the damn-
,s. It was urged that the jury thouuglit that the amnount given
huisbaud was enougli for both. That miglit bo. on the hearing,
learned Judge tiaid, lie iclinied to the opinion that there were

efore the Court ail the miaterials niecessary for fi3lally doter-
oiing the matters lui controversy;" but lie was flow quite clear
mLt all the uecessary mnaterial was not beo OT the Court; 80 that,
m if the power would othlerwise exist i such aàas to assess
dainages, it should not bc ozercised hero.

There should ho a ncw trial, but limited to anasemit
damages. in viewv of tho aae tasse to thie huisband,1
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these dainages sh<iuld, be re-assessed if the defendant de8irç
The power so to order is given by sec. 27 (1) and (3).

The defendant shoulti pay the costs of the appeal ini
event.

KELLY, J., was of the saine opinion, for reasous briefly si
in writing.

MASTEN, J., concurred.

MnsREîITI, C.J.C.P., reati a jutigment in which he expr(
the view that the verdict of the jury was the resuit of a con
mise; that the plainif s should have a new trial upon the %i
case, if they desired it; and in that case there shoulti be no i
of this appeal; if the plaintiffs *did not elect, to take a new 1
the appeal should be dîsmissed with costs; but he diti not dik
from the conclusion of bis brethren, to which effect mus
given.

New asses8meft of dama ges orderi

>EucoND DIVISIozqAL. COUiRT. DECEMBER 4TH,

LONDON SHOE CO. v. LEVIN.

Âss&ignntebenM andi Prteference-Challel Morigage Madie by lit-Sc
Deblor'-Aclion by Creditor to Sel asd-Evide-S'u-sp
-Fitdiis of Trial Ju.tdçe-Appeal,--Cost8.

Appeal by the plaintiffs froin the judginent of BoYx>., L
the trial, in an action to set aside a chattel mortgage, dismii
the action with costs Wo thse fenial defendant, but without 1
tW Uhe male defendant.

The appeal was heahrd by viEiiEDiTu, C.J.U.P., Rmir
LzNOX, lind MÂIASTE, JJ.

'Sir UeQrge C. Gibbons, K.C., for the appellants
0. L LcNwis, X.C., for the defendauts, respiondents.

M>,oeiv»n, (X.CP. read the judgigment of the Cour-t.
saiti that thc ie defendant, caine W this Province in Jarn
1916, andcnueze busns in one of its lesser tuwns;



LONDON SHOF, CO. v. LEVIN.

pg lu busiess there as a dlothier and general storckeeper
aotseven months, he absconded, leaving bis business in a

ýeesy insolvent state, and having in that short time "done"
>-confiding manufacturers and merchants of Ontario out of
:>Ut $5,000. His co-defendant, bis sister-in-law, was employed
bis store and lived with hîm and his faînily for several months
[Ore aud up to the time that he absconded.
Alnost immnediately before lie absconded, the impeacbed

~ia.tion took place. It was a chattel mortgage upon ail his
)perty for $1,500. The formaI part of the transaction was
iducted through solicitors for mortgagor and mortgagee-
icitors whose capability and shrewdness no one could question;
1 striking feature of the transaction was, that, thougli the

irtgagee, if ber testimony was true, bad, when this mortgage
s taken, another dlaim against the mortgagor for a just delit of
000, that was not added to the amaount of the mortgage, which
* taken for the amou-nt thon advanced only-why, unless for
* of quoli an action as this?
Then, the money said to have been received by the insolvent,

Dtor from, bis sister-in-law, employee, and hoarder, was ad-
ttedly sent at once to another sîster-in-law in New York.
But there were two important circuinstances in the woman' s

,our. First, that $1,500 was drawn by ber from her own bank-
ýouut when the mortgage was made, actually paid over to, the
olvent debtor, and sent to New York; and the woman really
1a cousiderable amount of money of lier own.
Thoughi one might have a strong suspicion tliat the man camne
this Province for the purpose of "doing" those who would
lot him, and of making away witli ail the money he could lay
A! of, and that the several members of the family were in league
-h him, the evidence was hardly sufficient to, warrant so f ar-
,ching a finding.
Then, second, the learned Chiancellor, who tried the case,
er timie for reflection, uplield the transactioni, and was favour-
y impressed by the demeanour of the femnale deýfendaniit and of
witnesses whose testimony corroborated, or tended to corrob-

,teý, her.
The trial Judges findings could not, ii hîn irueaes
reverscd.

Appeal disimissed iLh ut
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HIGU COURT DIVISION.

LATCHFORD, J. DECEMBEii 4TII, 11I1

RF, ALEXANDRA REALTY Co. AND MITCHELL.

MUortgageSaie by First Mortgagee under Power of Sale-Pu:
chaste by Second Mort gagee-Surplus aI ter Payment of Fir
Mortgagee's Claim - Disposition of - Execution Creditor -
Priority over Second Mortgagee-Execution Act, R.S.O. 191
ch. 80, secs. 31, 34.

Motion under the 'Nendors and Purchasers Act, by the con
PanY, vendors, for an.order declaring that they could ma.ke
good titie to lande which they had agreed to seil to Mitchell.

The motion was heard at the Ottawa Weekly Court.
W. D. Ilogg, K.C., for the vendors.
W. C. McCarthy, for Mitchell.
A. C. Hill1, for Mrs. Shenkman.

LÂATVHFQUDtl, J., lin a written judgment, said that upon ti
hvaring of the motion he had expressed the opinion thaut a goK
titie to the lands li question could be made by the veildors tu, tl
purchaser.

'lhle only matter reserved was, whether Mitchell, as secoi
mortgagee, w~as entitled tu the whole of the surplus, amountù
tu about 81,200, as against Mrs. Sheàknian, who had issued ai
plaeed in the hands of the Sheriff of Carleton on the 29th Deoer
ber, 1914, a writ of fteri facias against one of the three perecu
who owuedý( the equlty of redemption li the lands. Subsequeuti
on the let February, 1915, the three owners conveyed the lanè
subjeet tu the mortgage to the Alexandra Realty Company,
one Donald Fraser, who, on the 23rd April, 1915, maortgaged the
k> Mn. Mitchell. At a sale of the Lands by the compan
uxi1der the power contained li their mortgage, Mr. Mitelhi
becamie the purchaser, at a price exceeding what was due on t'
mnortgage by the sura stated. He now dlaims that as secoi
mrortgagoe he la entilied to the whole surplus.

A referenice to the Execution Act, 1.S.0. 1914 ch. 80, Me
:il and 34, and to such recent high authorlty as Clarkson ai
Forgic v. Wishart and Myers, [1913] A.C. 8M, confirms the vi(
stated at the hearing, that the intenest of one of the owners w
liable to sel8ure and sale unden the *rît, and that, therefore, or



ELLIOTT v. ROWELL.

iird of the surplus is payable to, the execution creditor by a pur-
iaer whose interest in the fund arose under a conveyance subse-
aent ini date to the placing of the writ ln this sheriff's hands.
Irs. Shenkman îs also, entitled to be paid by Mr. Mitchell her
)te 0f the motion. No costs as between vendors and pur-

iaser.

HiE AssISTANT MASTER IN ORDINARY. DECEMBER 4TH, 1916.

ELLIOTT v. ROWELL.

'edi4nioe's Liens-P ractice under Mechanics and Wage-Earners
Lien Act, 1.5.0. 1914 ch. 140, sec. 37 (2)-Notce of Trial-
NVecessity for Service upon Defendants who do nol Defend-
"A ppear"ý-Rues 121, 354.

An action to enforce a mechanies' lien, tried before Mr. R. S.
eville, K.C., the Assistant Master lu Ordinary.

W. 1-. Ford, for the plaintifis.

TiiU ASSiI8TANT MASTER IN ORDINARY, in a written judg-
cnt, isaid that a defendant who does not deliver a statement of
fence, after being duly served with a stateffient of dlaim, iiI a
L-ehanics' lien action, necd not be served with a notice of trial.
Section 37 (2) of the Mechanics and Wage-Earners Len Ad,ý

S.0. 1914 eh. 140, requires service of notice of trial upon thef
licitors of defendants who "appear" by solicitors, and upon
fendants Who "appear" lu person, but flot upon detfenidattS
io dIo not "appea,,r." To "aper"xnst inean to deliver ai
itement of defence, for that is the first step) of a defendant
ining into a mechanli.ic's lien proceeding.
But the Clerk of Records and Writs dIo" not note default of

-ading lu a mehneslien action under Riule 121; anxd Rukv
4, which provides thlat, whnpleadings have been noted a,
osaid against a defvindant, hie "shall be deemned to admit ail the-
Ltemenxts of faut set forth iii the statemnent of dlaimi," loes not
m~e into operation. {fhe roeiNgs hieh follow nuhxoting
ordinary actions dIo not apply therefore to incchaKlics' liens.
ie Case imuat lx, brought to trial in the usuai way. Notice of
al must be servcd upon othier lieni-holders and upion subwsequeflt
umhrancers, includlug execu-tioni ereditors, as provided by thle
t. Th'le plaluntiff niust prove hiis dlaim lu openl vourt ande subitt
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it te full investigation and to any contest which the lienhld
and subsequent incumabrancers may ehoose te make aa
it. But this iay be doue in the absence of and without oi
a defendant who, after the service upon hixn of the statemn
claim, does not choose to, "appear, " or, in other words, tofl
stateinent of defence.

THP CASSISTANT MASTER IN ORDINARY. DECEMBER 5TUI, 1I9

BATTS v. POYNTZ.

Mlechanics' Liens - Acco'nts between Owner and Contrac*oi
Defaudt of Contradtor-Work Completed by Owner-CoMt
Compleion-Liquidaied Damages for Delay-enalty-j
duction of Actual Damages-Progressive Paymet-St
tory Drawback-Mechanics and Wage-Earners Lîen Act, ý
12-"Ca1cu4ated on the Basiîs of the Contradt Price"-Ar<
£ect's Final Estimate of Value of Work Do ne by Coniracto,
Sums for which Suýb-contractor8 Entilled Io Lien-M eihod
Fin4ing Value of Work Done and Materials Furni8hed-I
ceniage Ba.oed on Value, not on Payments.

An action to eiiforce a mechanic's lien, tried befere Mr. 1F
Neville, K:(.., the Assistant Master in Ordinary. Two ot
aictions against the saine owner and contractors were tried
the saine time.

H. H. Shaver, for the plaintiffs.
W. R. Witdsworth, for the defen'dants.

TEEr AfssiSTANT MASI'EU IN OltrnNAUZY, iii a written jUdgMg
dealt first with the account8 between the owner and the conti
tors. The contract price for the work was ý3,233; the owner -
the contractors $1,850; aiud, after their default, it cost the ow
81,279.75 te compflete; leaving $103.25 iii the owner's hair
Thei contract provided for paymelit te thec ewNeir by the conti
tors of $35 per week by wvay of liquidated. damiages for such t
am the work should rematin incomplete after the daite named
completicin. This, bowever, should be looked upon as ini the na1
o! a Penalty; actual damages only should be allowed; t*md
owiier was 4mifficiently compeuaated for the delay by the bala
of the contraet price iu bis hauds.
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-U to the 20 per cent. of the value of the work which, by sec.
ifthe Mechanics and Wage-Earners Lien Act, R.S.O. 1914 eh.
,the owner is rcquired to deduct from the payments which
due during the progress of the work, the words applicable
" 20 per cent. of the value of the work, service, and materials

Lally doue, placed, or furnished as mentioned in section 6,"
such value shall be calculated on the basis of the contract

e.~ JUder the contract, 80 per cent. of the value of the work
materials, calculated on the basis of the contract price, was

ie paid on account as the work procceded; and the architect
te issue progress certificates for these payments, certifying
he considered the payments properly due.

18s the work proceeded, the architeet issued variou8 Certifi-
s, amonnlting ini ail to $1,850. This shewed that at the âime the
certificate was issued the architeet estimated the value of the
k dône and material furnished to be not les8 than $2,312.50,
ulated on the basis of the contract price. The owner paid the
*s certified in full without making the deductions required by
statute. But, by the contract, the certificat.es were not to
Mn the total and final responsîbility of the contractors, nor
xipt themn from liabîlity to replace work aftcrwards dfiscovered
avr, been badly doue or not in accordance with the drawiugs
apecifications. The architeet was thus entitled to re-inspeet

work and te require defects to, be made good before issuing
final certifleate. The contractors not having completed their
k, the architeet had the saine right te re-inspecit the work
Lally doue; hie had donc sei and rcviscd( bisý estimiate of the
Le, Placing it at $2,240.03, instead of $2,312.50. The flndiug
aid, therefore, be that $2,240.03 was the value of the work
e and materials furntished by the contractors, calculatedl on
basis cf the contract price, and 20 per cent. of that, or $448,
the. suri for which the elaimants werc entite(1 te in-h

ýLuit whichi (based upon the final revision of thie architeet) the
er sholuld have deducted front the paymrents thiat becamne
and retaied to mcdt posible- caims for- 1liens.

PIhe proper method cf flnding the value of work donce prier tA>
,ult by a defaulting contractor, i8 niot te deduet tiie cost cf
pletion from the contract price aud taLke the difference eý
work donc prior te default. Eývjidenjce cf thle cost of completicu
ilevant, and may help in arriving at at propertietiate vatluattion,
lie previous werk. But the cost cf completien is gSiiOraillY,

oft43U xaterially, out of proportion te its value comipared
i the value of the previeus work, or calculated onithe ba815 of
original centract price. To e et truc guide, the value cf thr
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subsequent work mnust be calculated on the sanie basis as i
previous work; that is, on the basis of the original contract pri
not on a higher basis of cost, whether done by day-labour or
reletting the work to a new contractor. It is ail a questionI
proportion.

To arrive at the 20 per cent. due to the lien-holders, it must
caleulated on the value of the work in proportion to the contr,
price without any deduetion for damages or extra cost of comi
tion. We must get down to the basis of the original contract
f ar a s we can, even when the cost of completion is the only evidei
wc have to go by.

The 20 per cent, to be deducted, under sec. 12, from the piý
mnents to be made, is not 20 per cent. of the payments, but
per cent. of the value of the work done and materials furnish,
ealculated on the basis of the contract price. In Rice Lewir
Son Limited. v. George Rathhn Linited (1913), 27 O.L.Rl. 6
the percentage is, by an apparent slip, spoken of i11 one of the juý
mients as 20 pur cent. of the payments. It is corrcctly stated
the other judgment report 'ed, as it had been before in Russell
Frenehi (1897), 28 O.R. 215, and as it has been since in Deldo
Gough Sellers Investmenýte Limîted (1915), 34 O.L.R. 274, 2

On careful examination of the judgments in MeManus
Rothschild (1911), 25 O.L.R. 138, and Farrell v. Gallaghier (191
23 0-1-11. 130, it will be found that what has been said doca i
confliot with those decisions.

Under the contract now bcing dealt with, the work was to hi
been completed by the 2lst December. But, on account of
unjustifiable delays of the contractors and their ultîmate defai
the buildinig operations were thrown, over into the witer, wl
--uch work is usually more expensive. Temporary heating apj
aneces beaenecessary and fuiel bills had to be paid; the arc
teet charged extra fees, etc. Ail thjis and more was chargeable
the cout.ractors as damages for breach of contract. But th
item'Is did not affect the proportionate value of the work done
the first contractos, calculet on the basis of the original cý
tract prie. l'he evidence on these points wvas coDsiderted; hul
was found safer to rely upon the architect's estimiate of the vit
of the. worlc of the. first contractors, calculated on the statutc
hasim, and thitt estimait. was adopted.



REX v. RIDDELL.

(ILDLETON, J., IN CHAMBERS. DECEMBER 5TH, 1916.

*REX v. RIDDELL.

Wario Temperance Act-Keeping Intoxicatizng LÏquor for Sale-
6 Geo. V. ch. 50, sec. 42--Owner of Liquor Leaving it on
P'e-m?'se8 of Another-"Kept" by Owner-Search-warraflt
-Dcovery of Liquor on Search-Sec. 67 of Acet-Presumption
against Occupant of Premises-Magistrate's Convictiorn Quashed.

Motion to quash a magistrate's conviction for keeping in-
,zicating liquor for sale, in contravention of sec. 40 of the Ontario
'emperance Act, 6 Geo. V. eh. 50.

James Haverson, K.C., for the defendant.
J. R. Cartwright, K.C., for the Crown.

MI»DLETON, J,, in a written judgment, Saül1 that the liquor,
i a barrel, was found upon the premises of one Smith, where it
ad been concealed behind somne baskets in a small rooma to the

~rof the fruit-store kept by Smith. The accused ownd the
quor, and placed it upon Smaith's premises with his p)rivity.
'here was no evidence of any sale or that the liquor ias kept for
Lle. Riddell, who gave evidence on his own behaif, stated thiat
L, purchased the liquor for use in the manufacture of beverages
»itaining less than two arnd a haif per cent. proof spirit, but,
adig it unsuitable, lie iîîtendled tu retumn it to the vend(ors.
s lie kept an hotel, hie stored it, in the mneantine, on Sithf'-
remises.Thmaitteaprnydinoacpthieiec.

Thle motion was batied upon two grounds. It was saidI t11:1
èe liquor was "kept" by Smith, and not hy thie accusud. Buit
ie liquor was,. kept by the accused, evenx thoughi heo kept it uiponi
ie premnises of another.

Thon it was Naid thiat trewas no evidenice tbiat the liquor.
as kept for sale. Th'fe (,rojwn reliedj uponi sce. 67. Tho liquor
,ing foiud unde(r a scarch-warrant, it wvas sadthat there w.,1" a
a.tutory presunliption that it wvas kept for sale. The Pro-
Lmpton undi(er this section is not against the owner of the liquor.,
it against the occupanit of thle premlises-ta is, agaixust Smýithfil
id not against I{iddell.

On thiis ground the conviction miust be qua-shed.
No cos,;1 and usual protection order.
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MIDDLETON, J. DECEMBER 5TH, 1ý

RE KINNEHAN.

Will--omltuion-rt-Beqest of Incarne of BUtate to Wi,
for Ltfe--Esiat to be Divided between Daughters ai De"t
Widow>-Provjsîon in Case of Death of Daughier Lea2
I88ue/-I88e Io Take Parent's Share-Exectory iý
A bsolte Title not in DaughWe Surviving.

Motion by Amije Xixmehan for an order declaring her to
the only person interested in the estate of a deceased testa
and vesting the estate in her benefieially, and discharging
co-trustee under the testator's will.

The motion was heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto.
G. R. Kilmer, K.C., for the applicant.
F. W. Harcourt, -K.C., for an infant.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that under
will the ineome was given the widow for life, and upon her de
the estate wa8 to be divided between the daugliters MargE
and Minnue. Margaret was dead. She had a chîld, als> de
whose husband had released his dlaim in favour of the wid,
the applicant. Minnie was 27 year old, and had also relea
in favour of the widow.

Tiie oxnbr trouble was caused by a, clause in the will,
mediately following the gift to the daughters, providing: " Sho
either of my daugliters bc dead at the time of distribution à
should snob deceased daugliter leave lawful issue lier survi,
Lhen in ajicl event such lawful issue shall inherit the decea
parent's share." This applied ta the datugliter 110W lving, 1
w84 un exeutory gift operating in the event specified, and 1,
vented that daughter's titie being absolute.

The. widow, therefore, had an absolute titie to one-haif
tii. estate, and could dems.nd it, but hiad not an absolute titIc
the remaimmg one-haWf which must continue, subject to the tri

Cobts out of the estate.



LINCK v. GAINSBECK.

:DDLTON- J.DECEMBER 5'rn, 1910.

LINCK v. GAINSBECK.

't-Voluntary Assiçjnmentis of Mortgagce by Deed to Daugfhter-
Intenion of Grantor that Deeds should not Operate ientil Death
- Test ame.ntary WVritings - Evidence -Escrow - Absence of
Delivery -Admnistration Action - Costs - Cmmission-
DWmsbrsements-Rule 653.

An appeal by the plaintiff from a report of the Local Master
Sarnia ini an administration action; and motion for fudgment
further directions&

The appeal and motion were heard ini the Weekly Court at
ronto,
D. L. McCarthy, K.C., for the plaintif.
J. B. Davidson, for the defendant.

MIDDLETON, J., in a written judgment, said that the sole
etion was as to the titie to certain mortgages, which, it w-as
ged, were validly and effectually asigned by the testator
izig bis life. The Master had found that the assignm(ents
'e flot intended to operate until the testator's death; werv ini
ir nature attempted testamentary dispositions, which, not
ýig in accordance wîth the Wills Act, iVerû void.
The law is well settled. Foundlîng Hospital Governors and
Irdians v. Crane, [1911]12 K.B. 367, leaves nothing to be iaid.
ieed may be delivered absolutely so as to beim datl
rative, or it may bc delivered. as an escrow so as W om
rative up)on the happening of a stipulated, event, but a deed
ied by thle grantor and held Wo be delivered on bis deathi is

validlY delivered as an escrow. As said b)y Lord Justicu
weil: "Thiis is not at good( .ondiition, for ini escrow; a e of
it of thie grantor's onpropertyN Wo take effect only on the~
tli of the( grantor is necessarily testainvntary, and cannot
ýurnvd into a ded,(."
"An instrument, iniany form, whethe(r a deed poli, or indenture,
ie ohvious purpose is niot to tâke place till aftevr the, death of
person rnaking it, shIail operate as ai will:" Buller, J., iný

ierghamn v. Vincent (1793), 2 Ves. Jr. 2M4, 231.
fie( injtenti), on W e ascertained,( i, hto h rno;sd
n the deed ki, as here, voluntary, that is t1e il jutent tion

is material.
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The evidence was conflicting. The plaintiff gave evidenc
which indicated that it was not pt be relied on, and whieh laci
corroboration, seeking to shew a delivery of the assignments to h
by the deceased. From the circumstances and from the evidei,
of one Black, it seemed clear that there was no dellvery by M1
deceased save that which in law was no delivery at ail-t]
abortive testamentary disposition.

Black held the deed umder the deceased's instructions; t]
testator collected the interest as his own,- not under any leave ai
license from his daugliter.

The appeal must be dismîssed with costs.
A motion was made for further directions and on the questiq

of costs of the proceedings. Ail parties should be allowed cor
mission and disbursements out of the estate, under Rule 65
the commission to be equally divided between the solicit.or f
the plaintiff and the solicitor for the defendant; otherwise i
costs.

The money should be distributed in accordance with the repa
-hie costs allowed out of the f und being deducted and the cos
of the appeal being taken from the plaintiff's share.

MIDDLETON, J., IN Cii,%MjBiuS. DECEMBERt 6 TH, 191

*RX v. TOYNE.

()ntario Tremperance Act-Mlagistrate's Conviction for Receivi
Order for fInoxicating Liquor for Beverage Purposes-6 Gd
V. ch. 5)0, secs, 4j2, 139-" Purchasers' Agent "-T ran8Pmissii
of Order Io Seller out of Onitario--Delivery in OntariQ-hc
Tra n8actiomi-Question for MIagistrate.

Motion to quash a magistrate'sî conviction of the defenda
for the ofT#bnee of rvveiving an order for intoxicating liquor f
becveýratge purposes, coxitrary to sec. 42 of the Ontario Temperan
Ae, fi Geo. V. vil. 50.

G. ynhtunnK.C., and W. M. Gerian, K.C., f
thle dlefen dant.

J. R,. ('artwriglit, K.C., for the Crown.

Mm»DLirON, J.,~ ini a writtein judgmient, said that the accuse
whio before thev lOth September, 1916,ran a liquor store at Wellazi
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£fte that date ceased to seli liquor, but commcnced to carry on
ýuiesas a "purchasers' agent," placing such orders as hc

aight (as agent) receive for goods with dealers outside of the
Ilrovince.

The theory was, that the defeiidaiit, by force of a document
ipied by the purchaser, became the purchascr's agent, and, as
lie purchaser's agent, placed the order for goods in Montreal.
7he man in 'Montreal had bought goods from a manufacturer in
>ntario; and the defendant sent instructions to the man in
&foeitreal to deliver on his account in Ontario; and delivery

ma iade accordingly.
The Power of the Province to enact temperance legfisiation is

ot unlixnited, and in the Act care has been taken to keep within
amstitutional limitations. Section 49 dominates and overrides
lke whole Act, and sec. 42 must be read as subject to it.

It was argucd for the defendant that, reading the two sections
,gether, it was not an offence to canvass for, reccive, or solicit
rders for liquor as long as the orders were to be filcd by somne
ne beyondl the Province-that, the sale bcing protcted by sec.
39, all its incidents fell within the same protection.

The learned Judge said that he could not aceept this rcasoning.
lie transaction ini liquor is protected because the Province has
a power over a person out of the Province; but the cauvassîng
flot "a transaction in liquor" at ail; it is a separate act from

hich a transacetion may bcecxpcctcd to resuit.
The truc mceaning of the sections, read together, is thiis:

W'e cannot andi do not intend to prohihit dealinig wîiitm'reliAtts
)road, buit we eau and do prohibit ail canvassing and soliciting
orders for liquor within this Province, no mnatter whenwc thu

juor is to, corne.
It wvas said, however, that what was donce was not in alnY

Ip-ect withiin sec. 42. There was no canvasing, no rciig
Foliciting of orders.
If mne could shut onc's eyes and accept tht' printed memiioraii-

lm signod by the purchaser as, thc truthi, the whiolc truth, and
athing buit thc truth, thiere woufld be muchi in the conitention.
uit whiether the transýaction was a real ont' or a mevre siam %va.-
~question for the inagistrate. M, cnice tho'dfnat
id thjere was ovidence on whlichli e otld eonvict.

Motdi ise wi<hcot
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MID>DLETON, J.DECeMBER 6TH, 19

RE STOCKS.

WÎll-ConetrUctjon - Irreconcilable Residuary Claus-Ii.M o
I.w o Prevail- Rule of Thumb - " Money" Procedà
Sale of Land - Distrbuion of E8Wae.

Motion by the executors of the wîll of Jean Chalmers Stoa
deceased, for an order declaring the true construction in regard
questions arising ini the distribution of the estate.

The motio n was'heard in the Weekly Court at Toronto,.
T. Hobson, K.C., for the executors.
A. C3. Kingstone, for beneflciariep not related to the testati
E. C. Cattanach, for the aduit relatives.
F. W. Harcourt, KOC., for the infant relatives.

MIDDLETON, J., ini a wrîtten judgment, said that the testai
prepared lier own will, and confusion arose from two clauu
eticl ini its nature residuary, and numbered for conveuIW
36 andi 42.

Clause 36, which folloNved 'a long catalogue of specific à
Pec"XUY legacies to niembers of the family and others, re
" If there shoulti be more money I wish it divided among th. r(
tives mentioned. "

Clause 42, which followed the appointnient of executors à
certain Provisions for their reinuneration and gifts, read:
aniy surplus to 1be divided evenly between the executors, and
mentioneti in the will."1

l'ie. leaieti Jutige said that hie hati sought in vain fori
wIaY in whieh these clauses coulti both- stand su that a conl
inlight b. avoided. If the, earlier clause could be confined
mioney or~ personal property, then the later clause might be
garded au genersi andi operating upon ai not included in the earl
buit this was flot what was meant by the testatrix.

The. wvil was very inartificial. There was no direction to
the, landi, but the testatrix mentioned it and said that it shc
b. worth $8,000 or *10,000 at least. It eold for $13,000. TI
wESl httle money outside of this, andi the personal property
itno8tlY Pivei speoifically; so it must b. that the "mone(y" fi
which the. pecwdiary legacles arc te b. paiti is the proccedi
t he laund, and the, " moaey ' mentioneti ini clause 36 is the suri
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jig from the sale. Lands cannot pass umder a gif t of mofley,
,ut the proceeds of land may.

This is one of those rare cases ini which the last clause ha$
,e- written without the earlier being in mind; and, as there is
eothing to guide the judicial mind, accordilg to the cases the last
nrtten clause governs.

Failing ail elues i the will itself, effect must be given to the
uIe of thumb, which seems illogical but well-established.

Neither clause had any value until the duc execution of the
~iJi, and both received vitality at the same moment from the
aine act.

The distibution should therefore be among the executors
mil those "mentioned," i.e., "mentioned as beneficiaries," iii
he will.

Costs out of the estate.

biIDDLETON, J. DEcEMBESR OTH, 1916.

BURDICK v. STATHAN.

>eed--Coneyatnce of Land-Agreement' of 6Grantec to Maintain
Grant or-C ovenant - Breach - Conditon -Forfeiture
Relief against -Evidence-Wai ver.

Action to, set aside a convoyance of a house and land mnade by
ine IZlebecca Burdiec Matheson, since deceased, to the defendiint,
or delivçry of it up for cancellation, for possession, and for an
xceount of rents and profits.

The action wae tried without a jury at Sandwich.
Gx. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., for the plaintiff.
A. St- G. Ellis, for the defendant.

M1II>DImoN, J., in a written judgmlent, said thac iii July,
912, the dc a ua old lady, agreed to live er house and
uind to the plaintiff, subject to a life estate iin he(rseif. lThe P)lani-

iff and his wife weeto live wvith lier in the hiouse wnd mallintin )
ler for hier life. The hund was eonveyed in fee subieet to the( lire
etate; and by a concurrent agreemnent tinder seal t1ue paintiff
ovenanted for maintenance, and ais> thiat, should ian1y de(ault
)e made by himi iii any of the covenants thereinhol)forTo contaiuwd,
he conveyance of land should hecoine null imid void and the land
~hould revert to the grantor.
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What wa8 proposed was carried eut, and ail went weUl for 0Qr
tixne. But evente happened which caused the discontinuanice t
the household arrangement; the plaintiff went away; hie wife wu
WI, and went to live with her mother; and the deceased went i
a Home. After a time, she returned to lier house, but agaixi wez
back to the Home, where she died in October, 1913. When sI
went to the Home the second time, the bouse was rented, and Ql
rente received by her.

On the 5th February, 1913, she made a conveyance of the Iam
and houee te the defendant; this was not registered until ji
before the death in October, 1913.

No intimation was made by the dccased that she intended t
exercise the right of forfeiture given by the agreement; and thez
"as evidence that she had stated that she did not intend to intei
fere with the deed to the plaintiff.

If the deed atone were Iooked at, there was failure to compi
with its terme; and. it wau argued for the defendant that the tiV.
of the plaintiff was condîional, and-the condition being brokex-
t he titie wae at an end. The Iearned Judge did not agree with thîi
Hle cited Ghallis's Law of Rteal Property, 3rd ed., p. 261, to tii
effeet thait the breacli of such a condition docs not ipso fact
avoid the estate, but only makes it fiable to be avoided by thi
ventry of the person entitled to the possibility of reverter. "N
cetate of freehold cari be made te cease without entry upon tih
breacli of a condition."

Thlere was ne entry during the lifetime of the deceased, fc
lir 1ss.ion was by virtuie of lier life estate-but, on hier deatl
11hV defendant, by virtuie of hier deed, took possession. The d(
fenýdatnt's deed operated upon the possÎbility of reverter and thi
riglit of entry; anid the question of the plaintÏff's right depende
uIp0n the effeet to be given to the evidence.

Upon1 the, evidence, the learned Judge's conclusion wvas, tha
tfiv deeae< aived promneo h rvsoso h oeaas to piiieln erform tancee f s n p rfeionfte covn Wlift-. adta hr a ofretr uigTh11 covenlant iii the deed was not etrictly a condition; and, if11o11ditioni, wils dependeut upoxi a breacli of covenant. The coveil
ifi, being one covering mny thingq, somne small and seme greal

was flot fin it4 nature penal; and, if there had been a technicu
breacli, the C'ourt coutd relieve against forfeiture.

In the resuit, the plaintiffis titie should prevail, and the plaixitiff tihould have possession and the rente received by the defendau
since the death, tems ai due outgoinga.

'l'le paintifIT must then take care to discliarge his obligationi
und1(er the covenant, or lie nuiglt find hie titte again in jeopard3,

No vosts.
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LUTEY, J., IN CHAMBERS. DECEmBER 7TH, 1916.

*REX v. MELVIN.

n*.rio Temperance Act-Magistrate's Conviction for Keeping
Intoxicating Liquor in Shop--6 Geo. V. ch. 50, sec. 41 (1)-
Evidence - Liquor Found on Premises - Explanation of
Accused - Evidence in Reply - DrunkenMen Seen Cominq
from Shop-Inadmissibility-Effect on Mind of Magistrate of
Admission of Irrelevant Evidence--Posibte Prejudice--Order
Quw-shing Convi ction-Cost s-Proection of M.gi strate and
Coimtable.

Motion to quash the conviction of the defendant by the Police
[agistrate for the City of Stratford, on the lOth November,
)16, for that the said defendant, on the l7th October, 1916, at
ie eaid city of Stratford, "in his premises unlawfully did have or
'ep liquor ut his barber-shop and cigar-store at 85 Downie
reet, the sanie not being a private dweling-house at which he
,ýsided, and for which place he did flot have a license under the
iitario Temperance Act authorising huvn Sol to do."

By sec. 41 (1) of the Act (6 Geo. V. ch. 50), IlE xcept as pro-
~ded by this Act, no person, by himself, his clerk, servant, or
cent, shall have or keep or give liquor in any place wheresoever
,lier than i11 the private dwelling-house in which hie resides,
ithout having first obtained a ficense under this Act authiorising
ivn 80 to dIo, and then only as authorised by suchi license. "

' ihe grounds of the motion were: (1) that there was no evidenice
>suplrort the conviction; and (2) that the levidence of one

roadley, called in reply, was improperly admitted.

F. R. Blewett, K.C., for the defendant.
R. S. Robertson, for the Crowvn.

CI.U'E, J., read a judgment in which hie set out the facts and
le ehvidenyce, and Said that the finding of initoxicýatiiug liquor tili
le defeiidanit's premise,(s, not his dwveling-house, raised al primal
cie case iigainist him, whiieh wais niot, to the satisiactioli of the
agistrate, inswered (sec. 88 of the Act); ai, therefore, te
otion failed uiponi the first ground.

The evidenice for the prosecuition wws that a bottlv conitaininig
toxicating liquor wats founid hy a constable in al cuiphoard ini thev
4endant's shop. The defendant iin bis defencev swor'e (aid %ws
lrrob)oraqted( by another witness,) that the bottie anid its con-
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Vents; were mere rubbish put away two years before and forgot
Broadley, in reply, testified that the defendant and other men.
been seen by him coming out of the defendant's shop under
influence of liquor on more than one occasion. This evidence
ebjected te, but aditted by the magistrate. Lt was arguedk
the Crown that it was admissible as tending Vo shew the chara
of the place and raising a probability that liquor was being 1
upen the Preniiseý for use.

>The Iearned Judge said that the principle applied in Re
Lapointe (1912), 20 Can. Crim. Cas. 98, 3 O.W.N. 1469,
applicable here. The evidence ini question had nothingto wiLli
charge, It may have been true that the defendant and o1t
were drunk on several occasions, but it did not follow that I
be(-caie s0 frein liquor drunk on the premises; and, if it di%
Was no evidence that liquor was found upon the premises oun
dlay În question; nor was the evidence in reply relevant Vo the q
tiOn of guilty knowledge. There was evidence, exclusive of
evidence în repty, upon which the magistrate might have f(
that the defendant had liquor upon his premises contrary te
Act, if he disbelieved the defendant's story, as he evidently
but that disbelief mlght have arisen partly from the evid
given iu reply, which was inadmissible. If that evidence had
effeet upon the mind of the magistrate in reaching a conclu
the defendant was prejudiced in his trial. The magistrate hac
stated whether it had or had net. Lt was sufficient that th4
fendant miglit have been prejudicially affected in the resut
the admission of irrelevant evidence.

Reference te Rex v. Bullock atid Stevens (1903), 6 0.
663; Regina v. Hazen (1893), 23 O.R. 387, 20 A.R. 633; R(
Haslamn (1916), 12 Cr. App. R. 10; Rex v. Banks, [19161 2:.
621; Perkins v. Jeffery, [1915] 2 K.B. 702; Makîn v. Attoi
Genreral for New South Wales, 11894] A.C. 57, 65; Rex v. E3
1190612 K.13. 389, 409; Regina v. Ollis, [1900] 2 Q.B. 758; R
Kurasch, t191,5] 2 K.B.3 749; Rex v. Rodley, [19131 3 K.B.
4172.

Order made quaahiug the conviction without costs and'
protection te the magistrate and cenistable se far as the J
hits power to protect them.
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ocK, C.J.Ex. DECEMBER 7TH, 1916.

RF DAVIS AND VILLAGE 0F CREEMORE.!

icipal Corporations--Money By-law Passed by Village Cotrncil
'or Erection of School-house-Motion to Quash-M uni cipal
let, R.S.O. 1914 ch. 192, sec. 258-By.-law not Signed by Reeve
-Remedy by Mandamus-C est of School-house-Apportion-
nsent-Objectians te By-law - Unreasonableness - .Poivers of
7ouncil-Power of Court Io Interfere.

lotion by oneC Da'vis to quash a by-law of the Municipal
oration of the Village of Creemore authorising the borrowing
5,000, by the issue and sale of debentures, for the purpose of
ing a school-house, on the following grounds: (1) that it
iot signed by the head of the municipality or presi(ling officer
e meeting of the council at which it was passeil; (2) that no
xoept the Reeve had authority to sign the by-law, and that
J not sign it; (3) that, as the proposed sehool was intended
ve a section of the township of Nottawasaga, the cost should
vied against the ratepayers of such section together with
of Ceorwhereas the by-law charged the whole cost

3t the ratepayers of Creemore; (4) that the by-law was un-
lable.

ie motion was heard in the Weely Court at Toronto.
*A. Boy-s, .Ys C., for the applicant.
*A. J. Bell, K.C., for the village corporation.

tJLOCK, C.J.Ex., in a written judgment, dealing withi objec-
(1) and (2), said that, where a by-law lias 1bee(n pýased by a
îipal couincil and lias not been signed or sealed as the Muni-
Act euieit is for the time being of no validity, but
80 signed and sealcd becomies effective. The hcad of tht'

-iipaIlity or presidinig oflicer, as thec case mnay bie, whosc duity
under 1.S.0. 1914 ch. 192. sec. 258, to sign and sesat tlw
v, miay b1eopev by mnandamuls to perfrr hlis duty.

ýa motion thlicReve or other presiding officer wouild be a
ary party, and wouil have ani opportunity of shewing cue
lie had not on this miotion.ý It would not be proper xiow fil
a Possible motion for, mlalinms by quaiqnlig tht, by-law

.ier the first or second ground.
*to objection (3), whilst it might seemi fair that the' rati-
of a section of the' township of Nottawa.,aga shouid v'on-
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tribute, towards the cost of the erection of the sohool, and >i

they may be compellable to do so, stili the Municipal Coun
the Village of Creemore had statutory authority ini the~
instance to levy the whole debt agaîust its own ratepayers;
the couneil having so legislated, this Court had not the. rig]
interfere.

As to objection (4), counsel for the appilcant contended
the cost of the proposed school was excessive, having regard t
population and resources of the village. The couneil hac
authority'from the Legisiature to, pass -the by-law i qua
Doing s0 was a legisiatîve'act, and the Court had no more 13
to sit in'judgment upon the reasonableness of the act 0l
council than in the case of an act of the Legîsiature. Wher
council is acting entirely within its statutory powers, the
hias no right toi interfere.

For these reasons, the motion should be dismissed with

MIDDLETON, J.DEcEmBER 7TEI,

MARANTETTB v. L'UNION ST. JOSEPH DU CANAI

Inisuranc4e - 14fe 1nsiurance - Beneftdary Certificate -L
*in Payment of Mémber's Dues - RuWe of Societyi - Eu
-WVaver - Dismissal of Action to, Recove Amoi4nt of J
anceo-Cosis-Forfeited premitnn.

Action upon a beneficiary certfcate insuring the life c
Marantette, deceased.

The. action was tried without a jury at Sandwich.
J. H. Rodd, anid J. D. Grandpré, for the plaintiff.
C. A. Seguin, for the. defeudants.

MIDDLETON, J., i a written judigment, said that un.d
rules of the defedant Society a member in default in pa:
ofhaieus for 30days i upeded, and upon afurtiier d
for 60 days he is ipsofacto struck off the membership. susp
memnber may bc restored duriug the 60 days, upon bism
application, and4 upon payment of ail arrears. If the reqi
made withui 30 days after supenion, he mnust furnish a di
tion of good hcalth. If after 30 days, there must be a n
examination.
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'There are local councils and, local officers, but these local
lies have no power over the assurance branch of the organi-
ton. The local treasurer receives and transmits fees to the
d office--a monthly sheet being sent in,.
lIn the case of the local council at Windsor, there had been
ch laxity iii the matter of payment of fees, but this had not
ax in~ auy way approved by the head office, and there was
Ixizg upon which to base a finding that there had been in any
r a waiver of the provisions of the rules.
Marantette paid his dues most irregularly, and, when they
e in arrear, the head office communicated with the local
-er, draýi:ng attention to the need of an application and
lical examination; but, unfortunateiy, Marantette was iiot
i ini a condition to make the declaration or undergo examina-
with any satisfactory resuit. He was then away from home
suffering from tuberculosis, from which ho died. The local

ýer forged his naine to a declaration of good health, but this
returned for a inedical examination; no0 çxamination ever
~place.

r7he case wits governed. by Wells v. Independent Order of
ýsters (1889), 17 0.41~. 317, and could not be brought within
ton v. Provincial Provident Institution (1889), 17 0.11.

flere neyer was any intention, by any one ini authority, to
7'e the requirements of the mules which bound the member,
the plaintiff must suifer the consequences of the default.
1'o an outsider it seemed a pity that there shouid not have
i some communication with the member, but the poiy of
body scems to be to have ail correspondence between the
1 coumeil and members rather than for head office officiais to
inunicate direct. No noticeof suspension or striking off seemed
ueary.
[le plaintiff faiied-but the premium received, and undter the
3 forfeited to the society, must stand in lieu of any award of
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MULOCK, C.J.EX. DECEMBER 8riH,

NESTOR v.,NESTOR.

Wlill-Conatruction-Dvise of Homestead Io Son, Subjeci to.
of allier Children to Use it as a Home-Limitation o Uij
of Son.-Will of Son-Devisee of Homesteod Freed from.
by other Children-Household Furniture-Conversion-
agee--Reference--Cots.

Action by Catherine Nestor, on behaif of herseif and
heirs-at-law of John Nestor," against James M. Nestor aud Hl
toh K. Woodruff, for a declaration that under the wRii of
Nestor, the plaîntiff's father, she and bis other children be
entitled durlng their respective lives to& occupy the testi
iorniestead as a home, and that bis household furniture and e:

were to become the property of ail his children equally, bi
remain in the homnestead whilst so used as a home for ther

The plaintiff also complained that the furniture was 80
satisfy taxces for 1914 against the homestead, which should
been paid by the defendant James M. Nestor, and she cla
damages for wrongfuî conversion.

~The plaintiff also sought to set asaide a sale by the defexi
James M. Nestor of a portion of the homestead lands to thi
fendant Woodruff.

John Nestor died on the 14th December, 1912, having
made hils will, by which lie devised his homestead property 1
son William Nestor, adding: " And ît is my will and I desire
my said homestcad shlall be imaintained by my said son and
ail or a»y of my children shahl have the right to corne tc
homestead as tliey have always donc during my life time i
aiiy or eit.her of them. are in need of a home, but this pro%
shall not be takeii to mean that my said son shall be bour
support and maintain any or ail of my said children so cc
home. AIl my household furniture and effects shall belor
iny children eqlually but shall romain in the homnestead so
as it la ret ained as a home for themn ail. "

William Nestor died on the l9th May, 1914, haviug first:
hl~ wil, we ebyh devisod and bequeathed to bis brother

deifendanqit James NI. Nestor, ail his estate, both real and
sontal, and appointedl him his sole executor; and James M. Ni
by deed of the 8th July, 1915, conveyed to the defendant V
ruif a portion of the homnestesd property.



MUIRHEAD v. MUIRHEAD.

'he action wus tried without a jury at St. Catharines.
C. Xingstone, for the plaintiff.
B. Burson, for the defendants.

1VLOcK, C.J.Ex., set out the facts ini a written judgment,
mid that the right of the children to use the homestead as a

~was, upon the true construction of the will, lixnited to, the
1 William; and the homestead passed. by William's will to
s free from any rights of the other children of John.
s to the household furniture: on the death of William, each
Of John was entitled Vo have it sold and the proceeds divided
Iy among them ail; but it was allowed Vo remain upon the
,and was sold for the taxes of 1914 and other debts and

al expenses of William; and the chîldren (other than James)
bn were entitled to damages agaînst the estate of William
roiigful conversion.
~iese damages are assessed. tentatîvely at $300. If both
s8 are satisfied with this amount, the amourit is Vo be paid
-ourt ani distributed among those entitted. If any one i
isfied, there will be a reference--the costs, thereof te, be iii
fater's discretion.
much of the plaîntiff's claim as refers to the homestead pro-
ia dismissed with csts Vo the defendant Woodruff.
other costs down Vo the reference.

MUIRBEAD V. MuiRHEBAD-KELLY, J.-DEC(. 4.

ýproveent-Lien on Land for-Lease of Farrn by b'alher io
Request-Representatioim - Action againgt Exeutors of

-Failure to Prove Dejlite Cantrac.-Acýtioni by John
eaci against the exteutors of is., father's will on at Caimi
,rk done and material supidupon a f armi owned by the
,and for the establishmient and enforcemient of at lien upoil
Id to the extent of lasting iînplrovemnts miade by' the lini-
ames Muirhead, the father, died ini July, 1914. Froin 1879)
1915, with the exception of at period of about foin vear-
ing in 1906f, the plintiff wals the tenant of tile farzn. Tlhu
ff atlsertedl that he began in 1880 andi volitinlUei itil
j inake laistinig improvemnenta on the 12111d at tilhe request of
lier, or encouraged by repres-entations andc proinies of thv
on which he relied, that on the father's death the farin

Lbetong Vo imii (the plaintiff). Tile action was trieci withoutl
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a jury at Toronto. KELLY, J., in a written judgment, said ti
the plaintiff was to succeed, there should be the clearest evi
Of a certain and deéfinite contract deliberately made by t
ceased: Waker v. Boughner (1889), 18 O.R. 448, at p. 454.
Plaintiff's allegation that the improvemients ho now sought
pensation for were made at the request of bis father was negi
by evÎdence whîcli the learned .Judge was coinpelled to a&
Upon the whole dlaim, ini respect of any obligation of tb
ceased, the plaintiff failed. The plaintiff sought Vo charg
defendants, the executors, with work done and material sul
since the decease of their testator, but there was nothing to
that they were hiable therefor, Action dismissed with eosts.
PhelaZ, for the plaintiff. M. K. Cowan, K.C., for the defeni

L»sV. ýMORuu-LmNwox, J.-DEC. 6.

ýTuW- Accotent - Release - Sale of Properties of
Ese-Iierest-Coss.1-An action against a truste. fi
account, tried without a jury at Hamilton. LENNOX, J.,
written judgment, said that, without deciding that the rE
or document referred Vo as a release, executed by the plaintif
bis mother on the 6th October, 1899, waa bindîng Vo ail inteut
purposes, h. was of opinion that there was not enougli shei
justify hum or the. Local Master at London, Vo whomn c
questions were referred, ini ignoring the amount ($18,14
ackziowledged and stated by that instrument as being pro
accouiited for by the dlefeudant. The. Master reportedt that
wore some amail properties of the estate yet Vo be *dispos
Nothng was shewn to satisfy the learned Judge that the defe
was niot legally ompellable to execute completely the tru,
uldertook; but this was not insisted upon; and the rights 4
parties could b. secured i aiother way. The plaintiff sha'
ceed, i a way involving no unneoessary expense, Vo procure
for the. purohase of these properties, at the prices Nalready
taiued by the. Master as reasonable, or at about these pricei
hitiier prices if they cau be obtained; and the defendant ar
plaintif! and otb.r nc8ayparties, if any, if they cau b
cured to do s0, shail joi in the. conveyances, with liberty rei
to Vhe plaintiff or defedaut to apply Vo the Court for a f
order if ay difficu1ty aiiould arise. Exclusive of these prop
the. total amount Vo b. accoiuted for by the. defendaut 1
plaintiff is $21,.43.02, aud he bas acoounted for 820.Cl
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iga balance of $936.21. The defendant should not be com-xi to pay interest, but he should pay costs. Judgment pro-ng for the sales mentioned and for payxnent of $936-61 bydefendant to the plaintiff with costs. H. D. Petrie, for the
itiff. R. N. Bail, for the defendant.

[AiDSON v. LONDON GUARANTEE, AND ACCIDENT CO.-
LÂ&TcHFORD, J.-DEc. 7.

usaranty - Action on &retyship Bond - Assurance of Duetrmaflce Of Contract - Material Alterat ions in Proposed Con-
- Absence of Assent of GÙarantors]1-Acton upon a bond1 by the defendaxtts, Purporting to assure the due perform-for the plaintiffs, by the Pneumitc Conveyor Company ofLg0, Of written contracts dated the l4th March, 1914. Thei was tried without a jury. LATcHFoRD, J., ini a written .iudg-maid that there were no Written~ contracts nor any contractig the date mentioned. The defendants did not guaranteeprfonnance of the contract afterw&rds madle. At most,guL'r&fty was for the caiTying out, îf acceptedi, oî a vertain

MSia it eXisted prier tO certain changee mnade in it, tund n-
-act was madle on the basia of the proposai in that state.e was no assent by the defeudants to the changes. Trhe con-
of suretyship is strictissîmi juris. To aliow the claim of the

,tiffs would be to hold the defendants lhable lor what theY
iot undertake. Sec H1alsbury's Laws of England, vol. 15, P-Action dismissed without, coats. J. L. Whitîng, K.c., for the
tiffs. M. K. Cowan, K.C., aud C. Swabey, for the defendauts.
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FOX V. BELLEPERCHE-MIDDLETON, J.ý-DFc. 7

Fraud and Miarepreenaton-Sal of Land-Statemn
Vendors-PFailure of Proof-SWement of what vas Ep
Reard to Water-mains and Sewers--Misrepresentaon of 1
Action to rescind an agreement for the purchase of certaii
and Wo recover the money paid by the plaintiff. The actitried without a jury at Sandwich. MIDDLETON, J., ini a
judgment, said that the first mnisrepresentation allege,
that Vine 8treet, the main road to the lands, was 66 fee
This failed on the facts, for the street is of that width. The
was, that arrangements had been made and contracte let
opening anxd grading of the street. This was shewn Wo t
and the work was done. The third was, that arrangeme,
been made and contracte let for the laying of water-mai
the building of sewers on the streets. On.the evîdence, the i
of this representatioii was not satisfactorily Proved.
a contract is executory, it may be avoided by any misrepr
tion of fact. A mere statement as Wo what isexpected Wo t:
bY the contraeting party or by any uneý else, which d(amouint Wo a eontract, amounts Wo nothing. See In re
[ 19001 1 Ch - 33 1, and cases there collected. -Action dismiss~
costa.. T. Mercer MortonI, for the plaintiff. J. H. Rodid,
defedantgq.


